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ning . loganberries, V and T Him'Ilaya
and 1 Lawton r blackberries 1are
coming in there in good annply,
and being canned. .

I The Hunt cannery is also t re-
ceiving considerable quantities of

FKCESSpe
WOTTEBTESTI'frh'r'rnis- IfJ ABOUT 4 WEEKSSETFODSUI.MCULEDI

LOGIBIES AT

DUBS COME KIELL

Evergreen Pickers Asked for
Next Thursday, and Pears

Soon to Be Ready

pne Day a Wefek'to Be Set
, f 'Aside,. lrfstructor:and
H Guard Retained

Girls' Schedule for Remain-
der of Week at 13th

Street Posted

The Dredging Is Proceeding
at Different Points on

Willamette

Chautauqua Presents Herb-
ert Leon Cope in Lec-

ture Following

is expected, wjth the opening; of
the' poot The Junior board' of di-
rectors has set a goal bf lSO 'neW
boy '.members . daring1 the months
of July and August. ( The1 senior
department la also :iTinjr. out; In-
formation with the. aim of getting
a considerable number of new
senior members. j '

In keeping, with the policy of
the YMCA in the past, the tank
and gymnasium apparatus will
be reserved for women on "We-
dnesdays. The YWQA will con-
tinue to use the physical depart-
ment's equipment on this day.
Booths are being Installed in the
locker rooms for the use of wom-
en. They will be separated by
canvas partitions on the sides and
front. They will be put in each
Wednesday morning i and taken

Himalwyas and Lawtohs. -
s The. Y free employment ' of fice
had a request yesterday for ever-
green blackberry pickers for 'the
15th; next Thursday. ,Tey..are
to go to a large acreage-i6ut:- 15

miles north, of Salem. ( '
It is understood also that there

will be a beginning of Bartlett
pear picking in some orchards at
about the same time. So the lull
in fruit harvesting Is not going to
last very long. - -

Loganberries are coming In
very well at the dryers, especially
at the Paulus dryer. The crates
were piled high Wednesday, and
a big supply is expected today, but
after tomorrow it is thought it
will shade off pretty fast.

The Starr cannery is still can

The government dredge Monti-cell- o

is now working at Windsor
Island on hard pas and rock, and
will be through there in about
four days. This is a mile or two
below Spong's lauding. Then
there will be some dredging about
a half mile further down, at Si-

mon's; three or four dayV work.

Milton. Western Dehydrating
Co., incorporates, capital 175,000.out in the evening. j

Then more dredging at Lone Tree

The new ,YCl swimming; tank
Is expected to 'be finished and

Jot "wifjiixt Wednesday.
hV tile has been ' pot in the hot-J-ot

oi: the tan and water will
be turned in $o;jt;thia, morning.
The tile, border V being Installed
and is expected to ina few day. Tha pring board to
be Installed In the . tank has ar-
rived, and i is read to be pot in
felace. ' f ;?.!if:
, A;big Inflax- - of, new ' members

They Called Him
A Dead One, But

He Came Back

I I IIIpoint, a mile below.
Col. Thompson, of the U. S. en-

gineers, in charge of the work. Is
getting out the Dayton digger to

C00LIDGE ENJOYING.
'VACATION IN HILLS

(Ceatianad from par 1.)
evening.

The work of settling the. camp
meanwhile continued unabated as
indications of quickening interest
on the part of the citizens and of-

ficials of the region multiplied.
Automobile tourists swung, by

the camp enclosure to obtain a
glimpse of the summer White
House, while the ever watchful eye
of the public official was repre-
sented by an inspector for this sec-
tion of the New York state con-
servation commission, who. decid-
ing that one day of respite was
enough, called to see if the two
White House collies, Rob Roy and
Prudence Prim, the ever present
companions and chnms of the
president and Mrs. Coolidge were
properly licensed for this state.

Not disturbing the pets who
were-wit- h the president before the
log fire, Mrs. Coolidge attended to
the matter of filling out the. prop-
er application blanks for the dogs
with which the inspector departed
happy.

. In such matters the president
nd Mrs. Coolidge are the same as

private citizens in the eyes of the
law which requires the licensing
ot all dogs tnat roam at large in
etate forests such as these which
border the presidential camp.

Governor Smith, of the empire
state, anticipated one such compli-
cation by sending the president a
fishing license a few days before
the chief executive left Washing-
ton for his vacation. This license
Mr. Coolidge wears pinned on his
fishing cap, as required by law,
and manifests every pride in it..

The executive orfices, scarcely
a stone's throw from Paul Smith's
hotel where many of the presiden-
tial party are living, opened' --its
doors today. Located in a cottage
of commodious rooms and great
fire places, the accommodations
are ample in every way.

Special emphasis will be placed
on swimming Instruction during
the months of July and August.
A man will be on doty at the
swimming tank every day to teach
swimming lessons and to act as
life guard. j

Regular gymnasium work will
begin September 1. The baskets
are expected to be Installed in the
gymnasium in a few days. ; They
have already arrived, from the
factory. j

dig out the channel at Grand is-

land. That finished, with some
work at Ash Island, this side of
Newberg, and the channel will be
cleared up all the way to Salem.
This will all take about four
weeks.someone told this J "all in

In the meantime, the steamer
Northwestern, of the Salem Nav-
igation company, is on the ways
at Portland, and will be for three

Frances Snyder was winner in
an underwater control contest for
girls held at the 13 th street play-
ground yesterday.) Grace Day
was second' and Edith Clement
third. Diving lessons for girls
are also .being given.

A horseshoe tournament for
boys is under way. Singles
matches were played yesterday, in
which Bob Meyer defeated Ken-
neth Lewis, Thorn Randall de-
feated- Jimmy Schon, and Paul
Kafo u ry defeated Paul Meyer.

Other matches to be played in
the singles tournament Include
Listen Parrlsh vs. Daniel Mc-
Carthy, Fred Hageman vs. Ralph
Nelson, Alber Fleflet vs. Gordon
Black, Dale Lane vs. George
Causey, Lyman Simons vs. John
Peters, Donald Snyder vs. Neal
Hale, Edwin Busick vs. Richard
Nelson Robert Barrel vs. Martin
Lopez, Delber Hart vs. George
Waterman and Robert Hurlburt
vs. William Hart.

Doubles matches scheduled in-

clude Dale Grimes and J. Parrin
vs. Daniel McCarthy and J. F.
Hageman, Dan DeSart and L. Par-
rlsh vs. Alvin and Julian Mc-
Carthy. Ralph Nelson and Albert
Fleflet vs. Donald Snyder and
Ned Hale, Edwin Busick and
Richard Nelson vs. E. McVay and
Don McVay, and William Hart and
William Hurlburt vs. Bob Meyer
and Kenneth Lewis'.

The girls' schedule for the rest
of the week at 13th street play-
grounds has beenannounced. It
is as follows: Friday 1-- 2, bas-
ketry. 2-- 3, swim. 3-- 4, dancing
and games. 4-- 5, swim. Saturday

1-- 2, basketry. 2-- 3, swim. 3-- 4,

badge test work and games. 4-- 5,

swim.

A sacred concert and lecture
will be presented for the opening
program of Chautauqua Sunday
night instead of the Robert Hard-awa- y

players in "Follyanna."
The change of program Is due

to a provision of the contract and
special agreement i with 4 local
guarantors providing for a strict-
ly, sacred program on Sunday.
There wjll be no admittance
charge on Sunday night. That
the change will mark no deterr
ioration of the program as a
whole Is assured by the manage-
ment, '

The concert wfll be given by
the John Ross Reed concert com-
pany and will be composed of
numbers of a strictly sacred char-
acter. The concert will be fol-
lowed by a lecture by Herbert
Leon Cope, for many years a lead-
ing lecturer on the; Chautauqua
and Lyceum platform.

If compensation is necessary
for the change of program assur-
ances are given that other sur-
prises are in store which will
more than offset any possible re-
gret, not the least of which will
be the appearance of Billy Sunday
who is an added attraction to the
Salem program for which no ad-
vance in thei admittance for the
evening. Will 'be made.

laries reported, 1 ; reports of lar-
ceny, 8; autos stolen, 2; autos re-

covered 2; autos recovered stolen
in other cities, 1; bicycles stolen
3; bicycles brought in, 3; num-
ber of officer's special reports,
26; amount of fines for traffic
violations, $143; total amount of
fines imposed ' by police judge,
$575.

to four weeks yet. It is expected,
when finished, to be able to make
regular trips again. In the mean-
time, the Saiem Navigation com-
pany is carrying on its business
with trucks, but is obliged to turn
away a good deal or business that
is offered till the river is open.

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

is a ; pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil; Pare

Sutherlin Three shifts will

skinny; nervous, wornoot 'man
that. McCoy's COd Liver Oil Com-
pound Tablets were Jost what he
needed, to bring back his strength
- his Tigor--h-ls nerve force.

Told him' they would add
ponnd of energetic flesh to' his
emaciated fofm. '
':Tpld. him,; that although he

eeemed to hare "lost his grip"
that the totalising vitamins In Mc-
Coy's would pot yeal stamina into
him and that nia mind would be
aa keen . aa of , old , and , his step
firm, elastic and youthful.' Tens of thousands, of people allv $ef 'Korth and;. South America
know by actoai test that the com-
bination of health-buildin- g agents
In McCoy's make It the Ideal tonic
for -- etery man and woman' who
teela that they are slipping are
going backward. .

Try it for, 3 & days, all you that
are losing confidence in yourself
-- that' are' lacking endurance and
jktamina that are ' underweight,
Sleepless and nervous.
;' You can get 60 tablets for 60
cents at J. C. Perry. D. J. Fry or
any druggist anywhere with the
clear understanding that if you
are dissatisfied .with the results
after SO days - you can have your
money, back. Ask for McCoy's.

rush completion of Leaper Dome
oil prospect well.

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
fpr Infants in arms and Children all ages. -

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of atW ectAA
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere, recommend it.

POLICE REPORT RAPS
TRAFFIC AND DRUNKS
(Ceatiooed from p4fft 1.)

i i

traffic violations, $2064.50: total
amount of fines imposed by police
judge, $5073.59. On! charges of
drunk, possession of ) liquor and
driving while into lea ted the speed
wagon was responsible for the
following amount of fines for the
first bI months 'of thei year, end-
ing June 30. 1926, $2,510.

Following on the heels of the
Semi-annu- al report comes the
police report for the! month of
June, also signed by John Minto.
Its summary follows: Number
of complaints and reports on po-

lice blotter, 168; number of acci-
dents, 155; number of arrests on
felony charges, 1; number of ar-
rests for being drunk, 9 ; number
of arrests for possession of liquor,
5; number of arrests for traffic
violations, 60; miscellaneous, 14;
total number of arrests, 89.

Number of days Jail sentences,
30; number of meals served pris-
oners, 183; number jot persons
, given beds, 24; number of burg- -

Baker Seven cars cattle ship
ped to Portland market one day.

r
B i si C K'S

STANDARDIZED CASH STORES
Eugene The Guaranty Oil Co.

strikes oil and water in prospect
well.

Klamath Falls During May 96
building permits were issued, for
$185,205.
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- The tllil west off EveryIt

to Eat andPleoty c&ff ift a
Si

of renouncing Fresh Vegetables and Fruits are especially nice now and we Have a very
attractive display of the following items for your selection:

Green Corn Hot House Tomatoes Hot House CucumEl ecti6 Kold at bers Green and Wax Stringless Beans Iceberg Lettuce
Young Green Onions Young Tender Carrots

Beets Radishes Celery.

rnm
FruitsBakery

I nfPHE simplest elec--tr- ic

refrigeratorI
has come to this city

The. mechanical advantages of
Electro-Kol- d, alone, are sufficient
to convince husbands of its superi-
ority. The compressor and frost
tank make a' unit which is a
marvfl of simplicity having over
one hundred fewer parts than any
other electrical refrigerating ma--

! .i: l. r

vritn a revolutionary
for newfrbgram

f1 A

Fresh Meat

Department
Government Inspected-Youn- g

Steer Beef

Displayed in sanitary
plate glass refrigerat-
ors.

VEAL STEAKS and
CHOPS

LAMB CHOPS
LEG OF LAMB

Modernize with
Electro-Kol- d

You may install Electvo-Kol- d,

the. simplest elec-
tric refrigerator, either
in your own, refrigerator
or in your choice of the
complete, self-contain-

ed

unit models ready to
attach to an electric cojtt
ncction.TheMfrost tank-go- es

in the ice chamber ;
the silent compressor in
the basement, or en-

closed in unit models.

cmne we Know oj.
Electro-Kol- d was

selected only after
thorough investiga
tion of ;the entire

afield of electric re--l

s rnMMIMf BUM' i . -
mutmmiJUoort: brings cola, first at

the touch ofa switch,
and then automatically a clean,
dry atmosphere' arid a greater
mechanical dependability than has
ever been known.
. Wives and homekeepers . ap--

the automatic control of
lectrb-Kotd-alwa- ys the right

temperature to keep foods fresh
and wholesome. Nq drip pans or
drain.pipes to clean for lectio-Kol- d

is. an ice-ca- ke that never
(

melts. .

Electfo-Kol-d orTefs the added,
advantages of; freezing crystal
dearf ice cubes for table use,

Apricots
Peaches

Cantaloupes
Melons
Oranges
Lemons
Bananas
Berries

Royal Gelatine
Something New

2 pk. 19c
Large Box Snow

Flake Sodas

49c
Loaf Cheese
5 lbs. each

$1.45

. Sufpint u ftttt frigeration. Itssinv-plicit- y

and absolute

Health Bread
Whole Wheat

Rye Bread
Sandwich Loaves

French Loaves
2 large loaves Freshly

Baked Bread
25c

3 One Pound Loaves
Freshly Baked Bread

25c
CAKES PIES
COOKIES ROLLS
FRENCH PASTRY

DOUGHNUTS
All right out of the
oven. Order with" your
groceries. i

Free delivery

dependability were
thedjeciding factors
in its selection by
us, for our aim4 is
to offer patrons the
best. 5 ft". every, field
ot service.. lour FrmtS Jttrtrtt.

wilktnt Mtrntien.purchase of

'''?'' 1

Summer Sausage and
any number ' of fancy
cuts of i meals of ; all
kinds at prices in reach'
of everyone.; t

. ?j.

If Mln, V

freezing desserts without,
atteritiorii and keeping
foods., or t pungent odors;
totiwthbut taintihg
flavors due1 to its. crisp
dry cold. f 8

Electro-Kol-d may be
madeon conveniehtterms
ifyou wish. Made by the
Electro-Kol- d - Corpor-
ation, Spokane, Wash.TXr fmut, timptt

V I II l'l WW

i mi i "frfXi-.- I m v l : s.im.: I r i , .. n if3? delwerjr to all parts of the city. PKoneearly
t.

if' VW;

ft " " The Simplest Electric Refrigerator
s


